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JANUARY 13 1900. LABATT'S PORTER.bo#ld« aquiet hour to kneel a ml pray 
humble, grass grown grave — the 
grave of the priest whose death was 
fats ressue from the power of slu.

The boys of our day are not likely half-maddened by anger «d by
to be called on for sueh manifestations drink, seemed scarcely to recogu

A. — — o. - «— A*-. | o;8=;s -B^Pancr^s. ^ him. do with you sir,
ii v t'ATiiBii CHEERHBART. threaten them with detth unless they and we don ‘want to harm y , *

L-kely all our young folks have deDy their faith : but there are other one of the J’h7haTar
w,d during the past lew months and more insidious dangers to which which had surged through
frequent talks on the subject of Ar- they are exposed, and "blch U re- romndoor^^ ^ ^ Btand by

w “
definite knowledge as to the geo- by companions to take part In any out curBed priests
graphical limits of the country or the wrong doing, to pu «P wUh he ^e wo^have ‘Juted atiotLr. 
history of its Inhabitants, they do Bneers and laughter of schoolmates be mtM f mister' if you don't
know that Armenia is in Asia, and caUBe one will not join In sinful pas ''Clear off mister . you
h°° lt8 people have recently been the times, to be called a coward because want your head • 
victims *of°frlghlful massacres at the Lne will not flght-thes- andscorestof l0‘0t dTpon «HoSè

...j. of the treacherous and blood- I plmllar instances furnish abundant op 1 rathe , lf nravpd with drink,
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dred years before America was ever I St. Pancratlus. I But hlg wordB were drowned in a
heard of In ‘bat part of Anatolia -------------- l derisive eh eut, as
which used to be called pbrjgi»- . mn miTil vniJilQ. MEN. tierce assailant fell upon each other.

Pancratlus was the son of a wealthy MjU AlO mill ivjumj uilh . ^ le|jt knew hls weakness but
pagan named f l‘°“' who’ ““‘“/‘“tUl Catholic Columbian. with the energy of one who would save
ately, died while the boy was etui . feiiow creature from drowning, be
voung— leaving the little fellow a full New, in the holidays, when many , the lhtck of the srowd ; acd
orphan, as the mother also was dead, temptations to drink will be spread be » 0f the man
EUon's brother Dmys was charged lore young men, they may remember clutching anew lrltuaUy, he
with the care of Pancratlus, and from this story the price that was paid whom, (P A slower
looked after him with great diligence, to redeem one drunkard from his sin . ^ Mlowed| there was a gather- w dQ u addre88 yoUrself

He was espeeially zealous n procuring ArtBur Won. log mob from all the narrow streets In do me this honor ? The 1 “tire pTR ST AND
lor him a thorough education. Bow A t the neighborhood ; men-and women mJüd meaning Is certainly not that "lia C iUÙ i AWV

, n nv!eChimself became a an^o?kod out un life for a career to too-who without knowing or caring | wblcb our Lord had in mind at the ^AST APPEARANCE. Thc „Gly B,bi. con,.mtr, ,h« cnt.ro Canon 
designs. Djnys himself I . ehnse the Dath of sacrifice I very much what might be going o ,, wedd(ag in Cana, but the first approx- | leal scriptures, according to the Decree of thsChristian «od.tonceconcludedthat ollow^h^ chose ^ pj ^ Uu Wl,re r6Bdy to help «hole hearted y in iD1RteBVery closely to the sense of the With Supirb Illustrations

funy‘instru="j In the doctrine^ of wanted to be of use In the world1, to anything which savored words as we h-ve explained, it^ Made unde. Fat» aaF,^^ persona, dire,- oreek. end gi™.™»»

Christianity. In order to carry cut makehls Ufe te 1, to o goo o s. Suddenly from out of the window of ®^tl Jesus used the expression jasvaky kvmbkk of ¥‘e«S!infi.y“thè°Ënsiijh coiu'ge'.t m-eimt
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executioners wereforc«i to «min hi nlU lme-g am(mg thoru8, Bome noble cept it but it struck ^“g/cund ‘8.,UUS happ“y “* b?
fiefence, however, and he eventually | hearts filled with the spirit of 6elf'| |u“t “rflC^'policemen appeared upon VlGua lady, on prayer Intent, id ùôra ^‘-'ne.bms t° n uv-c ex-try mcn-uvr ^Æutén.oûb^

verified the truth ol Oar Lora . wuiu. . i . h lot I the Beene. „ dressing the old scx.ou oi a tovety v,it jam. «be. ... ft-g* t ,V.-‘,Gr.diiY« of L.val Univer.lfy,
-■ Seek and you shall find. Having I Even they were tatner g I n You've done for the priest, now, Qott|e church: “ Dj people ever I ...................... yuebecl. AnHUtoilcalandChronoloKlcelln-gained the confidence of some of the whom he called his people ^ the J» ^e^ce-a statement which onte, th0 church on weekdays to Subscription. 51.00 a Year. ?“• Hoir ^.“ thZîhom the
Christians he was at length intro- work to be done among mem wmen nartiallv to sober the crowd, The easie«t wav to sal,scribe t. te seel a ''è|r i.,d other devotional a.,d instructive mat-
duced to Pope Cornelius, who had apprHe and wholly to sober Johnson^ Sexton, interrupting hls sweeping : dollar mil to Brother,, =6 Bare, ^bcaut.fuJly^Mlu.tr.ted^jhrou.hou^w^
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ssswsrs J,' m6.... ;ri'>b„'",r1;rS Jr.: “A “ts JS, ; =-......... ;s«p. •• ; •• ; sHkL«. 3»«ss»riawawaai<TiOQ lor three wei ks, and then bap* the choice were his t ,. a ?reRt sob he knelt down by the pros- Catarrhozone.osspnated air cure, isKunran I cuic . • • ________________ {jooV and prepay chargea for carriage, m
«l0“ .. c. A_ai_ n« nrwfiid I) yuvb I saving of these Bint ul souls, he would fig ® » , . nnltcemen teed to cure Chronic Catarrh, Asthmu, Bron I------------ -------------------- well as give one year’s subscription (old or
tiztd him. Shortly RherwatQ LMuyo ” . thimkfnllv trate figure which one Ot the poucem u and Hay Kever. It cures by inhala- -niTTr "XT’ "DT D Î li! new) to the Catholic Rkcord. It is *
died, and the boy found himself alone I accept It than was trying to support. Jion. The mwiica»ed air is earned oirectly I TDp jy[ T «j JI>J.l3JLj ill good hook, well bound, gilt edges, weighs

the world ; although not abandoned, But, their beeffo  ̂ “ Father ! Father ! tell me you're to?be disea.ed pa,,, where irkU, the gem

- In those days all Christians were ^beUeraudstruggie t0 get them only In a big faint ; tell me you re not ^"uce^and a ,-erman A year's Subscription and a Family o..n mu.t ... every ca.e -eon,pan,
brothers In deed and truth as well as J to do , relapse. D.lnk dead 1 ’ he groaned. .. | ent cure ia effected. Catarrhozone when in Bible for Five Dollars. Address. Tho« toirey, Catiiolu kkcobd,
In dame. . back lrom ea.n remp. The priest's eyes opened and a smile h led i8 Tolatiie enough to impregnate the -------- London. Ontario.Although only fourteen years of age “«“'Vumher, and U was esUoialîy passed over hls lips, but he could not 1 mmnte^ceU. of ^^ae^broneb... flKortb. - ^ KKg c - *i

cPo^UoVatSrdow1u be against thisevll that Father Ether,• answer^ ^ ^ preaBntly, won't | SKgSHsttï! ^ J t ê
enemies, but " ‘

not or* coub? not aiways suppress even then weTan «2, blow, that it were ! But j n. ft L. MenlbJ ‘fi

in the presence of pagans. Oae day, 1 P * P mnte truly attached to it w’asn’t meant for you ; It was meant j plister will cure lumbago, backache, sci 1 uarnist. zacharv. The Annunctati
when he was dilating upon the beauty the men were mo tB,n for me, and If it'd killed you Id never . or ll6uralgic pains quicker than any j^îrm^Fir. t Krutia to J trn.alem TbeOtiron, 1
of Christianity, he was arrested by their young priest than was a certain to he',d np my head again, through ollier remedy. Made by Davis & Lawrence «e.r^a VaiM.loe. Adora.t^of |>
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trate a.ked him how he had come to 1 drunk , p j lt. fight thè I word to say as you’re feeling better, I y^et blfl vais bacame p^pulor became of I , the Sea Df Galilee. Kuina of <bj|>bar ^ <J
Home and who had taught him the re- Muke another try tor it, ngni me wo tell me it y0U hear report they made for themselves naum. choir of the Church ofbanta Maria, u . .
^'“ThegracfofObd,” said Panera w«S?/ SJ tht ', ISissSSS
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affect to consider false, his name is no he P you to a better standing, such Infinite love ; again a ,. dowB « coud, ton, s Thl.%dHton cont.tna all th^no.
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» ««p» K",;1""».™; SS“■>»“»*«■ rràÆ*s?*«îwSr. sas.-sasrrsa*1 s: ;«haye you tortured to de ,y y S ,^g the first two years of Arthur who_by this tim J followed to know by experience how beneficial they are iiol^Btbie^ or expre6, order or tn .
Villain . „ , J I H ibertson’s acquaintance with him. child the motley gat S ] in giving tone to the system. I renistired letter, and you wilt receive the book

Pancratlus thought of our Saviour s I ... er reform Johnson," I ti-e presbytery. . v.do sickly children should ttee Mot^” I by express. charRee for earrtase prepat ^

truly, for My sake. Bj glad and re- ab ?_ er 1)3Bn0j the old priest, remain with him for a part of th : yHollowBy,s Corn Cute is a specific for the corp office, London, Ontario, Canada.
jtlce ; for your reward is very great in ln charge of night. , ; removal of corns and warts. \Veh»™,‘env1.e„rt I  ------------
heaven." Recalling these consoling "h“ J?8„8l0Q “hook his head despond What he found strength to say. what , d of it8 failing to remove even the worst „ -r*
words, he rejoined : 2S “"ten ,t° particular oJ was passed between them, was never made ktnd.^ ^ ^ fcy ukicg \
nor am™ i™rald either o' the death to hoped on ; be ^But from that date, the once Incur , vÆ

which you can condemn me. \ ou may I firmt J resolved to see Johnson a I able drunkard became a sober andj you more good. Avoid «ubstitnt.es, theres
Is wen understand that we Christians waB firmly resolved t0 6eo Ja0he7Bnd ChrlBtUll . living man ; and If ever , L: one Pain Killer, Perry lUvts’. do,, and
have so great an idea of the true God WduldChac™mpnBh it. ^Gradually temptation assails him, he goes forj^tc.
whom we adore, and He glvee us such eflort coum acco p the" greater 1 --------------- -------------
strength and courage, that our pen»- “»ved more and more y  ̂8ub. 
tutors dou't frighten us a_bit more I love, o{w^“^ton, he began to offer to 
than those pictures painted on you 1.1^^ h[g ufe for the rescue of this

walla ” this noor friend of hls from the power of
Kemon which seemed to hoid him

headed forthwith. The young hero bound.r clear_ co!d| 
heard hls sentence with great py. I evening of December, Father
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Solana road, and at one stroke hls he.d food than °* “e“ and promising a
was severed from hls body. 8vlBTt e«ly on the next morning, the
cutioner left the corpse as a prey for prleet started homewards,
wild beasts ; but no sooner waaheout| g P o( the people who I "i
of sight than 0rtavllla- a ^ris I j{‘yed those clo8e| crowded streets ; 
maiden of Rome, had the blMJy ot 1 . thlnking 0f their souls, and remem 
holy martyr taken up, EC8ffd ^ne bering how the great mission of Christ
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Pancratlus’ memory was held In I s“age"'^siting "op™n, and two and complete collapse may occur, 
high honor among the ea‘? Çhrls- eviPdently in fierce dispute-came rect auae 0f thc trouble is impoverished blood, or weak nerves.
H! * PopVG?ergoryW the Grea°t"pole out bringing a penetrating smell of Mcd 8omething to brace you up - to make your 
of hls relics with the greatest vene‘at I BPq 0 0“ ”hem was Andrew Johnson ! nerves strong. Dr. Williams I’ink 1 ills is n

a- ?" sir; -» «“■ »■> Tbei ■lro,,elh“

the reigning Pope sent some Of these la him away. But others vlrlu6"of Dr Wllllama’ Pink puts. They prove Invaluable in strengthening an
relics Ito the King of England. In thonsh to draw him aw y „ row „ ^2g up me system when debilitated. Having .«ad them for -ou-e ^mepa t l
France, in Spain, in Italy, in Get- ^med lmmlnen^the majorlty taking 2 «peak mo.t'favorabty of the,, bene«oiai resutts. a. an mvtxorator of the
many-all over Christendom. In fact, I see ^ f JohnBon and muttering I constitution they are all that they claim to be.
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0UH BOYS AND GIRLS.
Undoubtedly thc Best brewed on the continent, 
Proved to be so by Analyses ot torn Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 181)3, where it received 98 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

A DISPUTED TEXT.

When criticising the teachings and 
practices of the Church on the subj ‘Cl I 
of the honor and veneration due the 
Mother of God uon-Catholics frequently 
seek to justify their position by quoi- I 
ing the words addresstd to Mary by I 
Jesus at the mairlage ln Cana. Right !
Rdv. Mgr. de Hurlez, of the Univer
sity of Louvain, recently wrote an ex -------
plauation ot the text, Uuiil viihi tt j „—r 
tibi, which was published ln the Ave 
Maila. The distinguished Monstgnoi 's , 
article is strengthened by lnioma'lou I 
recently received lrom the List, and | j - 
upon which he writes as follows :

A Dominican religious In Palestine . ..
informs me that this expression {Quid, I |
, ihi e t tibi) is still used in a ally I P 

speech, and that it is often one of I I 
respect or of modesty. Mgr. Amanion, | y 
delegate in Mosu', was one day mak 

I ir.g , ome advantageous proioiltious to 
a schismatic Bishop to induce him to 
enter into the true fold Tne Bishop 
replied with astonishment : “ Quid 
mini tt tibi ? Mah lak in lak,” mani
festing hls surprise that so much 
should be done to win him over.
These words often have the meaning, 
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The Catholic Student's 
Manual of... 
Instruction and Prayers

FOR ALL SEASONS OF THE 
ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR,

WELLAND CANAL
______ Seminary, Montreal,Canada.

every occasion, and for all seasons of tne 
Ecclesiastical Year.

718 Pages, i Full-page Illustrations, Flexible 
Cloth, round comers.

. . 75 Cents.
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